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ROW seeking the ceiling, now gaz
ing homesick-like into space, now 
resting upon a spot in the carpet, 
and finally, as the last trill sounds 
through the room, closing in a 
weary, sleepy manner. In the 
meantime she,stutters on every "r" 
if she doesn't pronounce it "ah," 
twists her neck, bends her body, 
and in other ways shows very 
clearly that som~thing troubles her 
inside. The sounds she makes 

TJ5I~%Io«a: 

O;ne copy, ono 10&r, • • • • 
ogle COP1, • • : - - • 

are very melodious, and it would 
100 seem that they would have a ten-

05 dency to cause graceful motions of 
face and form, but the contrary 
seems to be the case with many. 
Not ladies alone, but those of the 
stronger sex, are sometimes thus 
affected, and instrumentalists are 
altacked as well as vocalists. The 
fact that many, if not all, of the 
be t musicians have none of this 
Sl1liness, leads the writer hereof to 
believe that it is a mistake of the 
small fry and not a necessary ao
compaOlment of good music. Any
thing that does not add to the 
good effects of music, certainly de
tracts from its value, and ought to 
be omitted. The musical art is 
granJ enough to merit the expen
diture of Oll~'S Ut!Sl powers ancl 
mo t noble efforts in its study and 
practice. Trifling is not an attri
bute of this art, since nothing 
triflin~ is grand, and if musicians 
would enter into the true spirit of 
their art, they would be raised in
stead of degraded. 

ror we a~ the Bookstores. 
ThOtie oot t'IlOOiving thoir papClr8 regulnrly will 

please inform us, Dod tbey will be forwarded. 
AU tommunioatioll! should be IIddressed ' 
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The eighth annual contest of the 
Illinois Oratorical Association was 
held at Bloomington on the 14th 
inst. The first prize was won by 
Mr. F. G. Hanchett, of the Chi
cago University. His subject was 
"The old and the new civiliza
tions." Judging from the reports 
that come to us in our Illinois ex
changes, the convention was any
thing but a harmonious one. From 
every s\de there comes up tht! cry 
that the visitors were shamefully 
treated by the students of Wes
leyan University. A banquet had 
been prepared by the Wesleyans, 
to which an admission fee was 
charged the" visitors. This was 
thought to be rather a CQol way of 
entertaining visitors, and conse
quently many of them "kicked" 
and would not attend the banquet. 
This was the beginning of hostili
ties which led to a general row. 

The musical art seems to have 
a very peculiar effect upon many 
who study it. There is something 
about music which seems to "strike 
in," and the baneful results of the 
attack show themselves whenever 
the patient practices the art. For 
instance, a young lady goes to 
Chicago and spends several months 
studying vocal music. She re
turns to her country home, bring
ing with her the knowled~e of 
lessons well learned accordlOg to 
her style. Expectant friends re
quest her to favor them with a 
song, whereupon the young lady 
strikes an attitude beside the 
piano. While the accompanist 
plays the introduction, the singer 
works up her feelings. Then, as 
she begins to warble, the efiects of 
that which has "struck in" be
comes visible. Her eyes roll in 
their sockets in a horrible manner, 

RETROSPECTION is the source 
which feeds present action and 
directs future hopes. That trav· 
eler is above all most unfortunate 
who has no time to stand on the 
hill-top and look back on the path 
he has traveled. A ,·iew from 
some distant point of observation 
is more comprehensive than an 
inspection of p.articulars im~edi
ateiy surrounding us. It IS, to 
say the least, very unfortunate 
that college students haven't time 
to look backwards. This misfor
tune is either a necessary result of 
a college course of study, or else it 
is a result occasioned by its gen
eral abuse; it is more natural to 
think it is the former. We go to 
college, and are crowded through 
the four years like cattle through 
a gangway. The result is, we 
suddenly plunge into the sea of 
actual fife, with our diplomas for 
our sails completely scared out at 
the transition. What we want is 
more time for assimilation. The 
idea of frantically hurrying from 
study to study, and from one 

term's work to the next, through 
a period of years, is entirely non· 
sensical. We should not attempt 
any more work than we can do 
easily. We doubt the practica
bility of trying to learn anything, 
agamst the reception of which all 
our tastes and inclination rebel. 
The Lord intended that the sue· 
cessful man should be a specialist. 
Any student that attempts to 
digest all the details of college 
studies, regardless of his own likes 
and dislikes, is like a blind, naked 
fledgling, sitting in the nest with 
his mouth open, waiting for any· 
thing and everything to be placed 
in it. All the diflcrence is that 
Providence has arranged it"so that 
the bird receives only the food 
that it can assimilate, while the 
student has to suffer the cramps 
of indigestion. Permanent growth 
is slow. Haste and worry in our 
school work can bring no result 
but shattered nerves and poor 
health. We are here to prepare 
{or life. Let every student make 
a specialty of those studies which 
will give him the most benefit for 
his chosen work, and let the mi
nllte details of other studies go. If 
any lndi\ idual, who has attaint!d 
toe age requisite for admission 
to college, does not yet know 
what he is going to work at in 
this world, tile best thing he can 
do is to stop all else, and sit down 
and settle that question immedi
ately. Our professors may wish 
us to make a speciality of every 
study, but even they themselves 
must confess that they are best at 
onlv one thing, and that their pre
eminence in their respective de
partments of knowledge is due to 
the fact that they have followed 
their natural inclinations, and 
made a specialty of those studies 
which they best liked. As special
ists, we may have some time for 
retrospection. All is not hurry 
and confusion, knowledge ac
quired is not chaotic. Every new 
fact may be compared with those 
already f;{ained. Relations may 
be estabhshed, and what little we 
do know will have more symme
try and strength. 

------
Sweet Cider at Noel's. 

Fresh Marshmallows at Noel's, 
Clinton street. 

A good furnished room to rent. 
Enquire of Dr. J. S. Townsend, 
over Moon's drugstore. 

Students, it will pay you to price 
t~e large line of Stationery now on 
exhibition at James & Co. 

NO.7. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
A. M. C.\.iIIPBELL and N. C. YOUNG, Editor •• 

Elva Oolouy, one of Johnson county's 
best teachers, is teaching at North Lib. 
erty . 

O. O. Lester has returned to his home 
at West Liberty, on account of poor 
health. 

J. O. Blythin is teaching. We hope 
he meets with the success which he so 
well merits. 

O. R. Zimmerman, tormerly a student 
of the Academy, is teaching his first 
term near Amish. We wish him suooess. 

The Academy is represented in the 
by the following persous: J. A. White, 
Thoa, O'Oonnor, J. H. Popejoy, and T. 
B. Lutz. 

D. W. Evans, Olass of '81, was in the 
city last Tuesday, visiting his friends. 
He is meeting with good success as a 
teacher. 

A. J. Sayre has left sohool on account 
of poor health-probably for the year. 
He has been known during his atten· 
dance at the Academy 8S a hard·working 
and faithful student. 

Anson Hukill, at one time a student of 
the Academy, and who has since beeD 
teaching, cRUed at the Aoademy last 
Thursday. We are giRd to haV\) olu 
students call and see how we are prol· 
pering. 

Every student should engage in liter· 
ary work regardless of the time he ex· 
pect, to attend school; it will be found 
benefi.oial iu after lite. Many students 
having the best standing in sohool, meet 
with the least IIUOooS8, beoause they have 
negleoted literary work, and are unable 
to impart the knowledge which they, by 
their diligence, have acquired. Quite a 
number of students in the University 
Preparatory refuse to take part in BOOi· 
sty work; whether they expect to Ipend 
four yeMs in the University without tak. 
ing part in BOOiety work, we know not, 
Or whether they feel competent to enter 
University societies without previous 
preparation. 

Programme of Athenian Society for 
November 4th, '81. 

KUSIC. 

Oration-W. L .. Thomas. 
Declamation-Andrew Hubur. 
Debate - Question: &.ollled, That 

War is Unjustifiable. 
Affirmative _ j L. D. Hobson, 

1 J. M. Henry. 
Negative _ {N. O. Youn~, 

Warren White. 
Declamation - W. Mouser. 
Oration - Ed. Moore. 

California Pears at Noel's. 

Senior canes at James & Co.'s. 

New York Count Oysters 
served at Noel's. 
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THAT AMATEUR FLUTE. 

Ottht 

BYRON. 

Byron, the hild of grief, ame 
into thi world with a wild and 
pas ionate temperament for hi 
birthright, trouble and di ~race 
for hi heritage. 

Th wild and rugged moun
tain , the dark and ombre ene, 
whi h urrounded the home of 
hi childhood, all left their impre 
upon hi naturally ~Ioomy and 
melancholy di positIon. I The 
ublime dJsorder of hi mind re

sembled the grand confusion of 
nature." His will wa a free and 
unfettered a the mountain stream, 
upon who bank he had 0 often 
meditated, 

The influence of congenial 00-
ety might ha\'e r con ired the con
flicting trait of B '1'on' character 
in a healthful harmony' but this 
was not to be. The only com
panioo of hi youth were h' own 
thought and melancholy reverie . 
Hi favorite pa time \Va 

TO ' tODIUC tom o'rfioodandfU, 
To 81ow17 traee the [0 t ' ehadr .. 

WIMft thi that OWD D IUn's dominion 
d.-ell, 

ADd m01'i&l toot haib n 'er or rarels been. 

But Byron' (aull and virtue 
are alike eclipsed by the pleodor 
of hi geniu, orne men have 
owed their intellectual ability to a 
y tern of mental culture' Byron' 

wa the pontaneous gift of nature. 
Trammelled by no rule , bound 
to no literary chool, Byron wa 
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the true child of geniu. Wa ted 
with exce , broK n down with 
trouble and ami tion, her magic 
lamp till burned in hi , hatter d 
Crame with all it pri tine bright
ne . 

ome men are the xpon nl 
of their age j om, of their pro
le in' Byron, of him df and the 
gloomy \\ orld of hi dream. IIi 
morbidly a ute imagination and 
mclan holy pirit made him a 
olitary heing. 1I dit1l:red £rol11 

th literary men of hi time, a the 
mountain oak, b 'aten upon by the 
t mpe t , and torn by lhe upland 
bla t , diller in it. rugged grand
eur ancl de olalion from the maple 
of the park in it artificial beauty 
and ymmetry. In all the variou 
hara ter of hi areer, mi an-

thrope and ybarile, peer and 
patnot, in all he i ' the ame Byron. 

In vi\'a itl' of expres ion and 
splendor ot imagery, Byron' 
poem arc urpa ed by none in 
the Engli h language. He wa 
a much uperior to the o·called 
corre t poet a nature i to art. 
Their poem wert: the fabric of 
arli tic kill j Byron , tht! out
pouring of a pa ionatt! soul. 
Pope' poem appealt!d to the cul
tured mind; Byron' , to the heart. 
The poetry of the correct poet i 
at time labored and tediou j By
ron's description are happy and 
conci e j hi apo trophe, grand. 
The wholt! poem breathe forth 
the weird roman e of the author's 
mind. 

Byron' poetry is the choru. to 
the tragedy of hi life. Hi pa
ion and emotions are there por

trayed by the pen of the one who 
knew him be t. To the appreci
ative reader of hi poem, Byron's 
biography i unne e a .. y. In the 
stormy pas ions of Childe Har
old, in the bitter despair of Man
fred, the torment of the author's 
mind are faithfully shadowed forth. 

Men's de ires are generally in 
proportion to their aoility. So it 
IS with geniu; the higher it 
mounts into the realm of thought, 
the more inten i tne de ire to 
attain that which lies beyond. The 
world itself fail to sati fy thi in-
atiable a piration. Thls it was 

that di turbed the tranquility of 
Byron s ou~ and tilled him with 
the unre t that drove him from 
clime to clime in search of the hap
pine he was 'never to find. 

Byron :ife, both public and 
private, \\'a inguJarly unhappy. 
Living in a time of ocial reform, 
he excited the indignation of the 
social world by hi disregard of 
their hallow and superfiCIal cus
tom. The literary magnates of 
that time hated hIm because he 
derided their opinions and de pi sed 

their dogmas. Then came the 
unhappy domestic scandal of his 
life. Prim Virtue was shocked. 
Her minions et up the hue and 
ry, nor ceased until they had 
xiled the poet from hi native 

lana. Thus these petty creatures 
\'cxed and reviled the mighty 
pirit whose greatne they could 

not comprehend. 
In the midst of thi storm of 

lander and persecution, Byron 
beheld the few loved ones of his 
heart, one by onl', pass into that 
land, "from whose bourne no 
traveler returns." There was left 
no friendship within whose tran
quil haven his tortured soul might 
eek refuge from the insults of a 
cornful world. 

Alone and friendle s, the heart 
of the exiled poet wa fiilled with 
bitterne s and woe. I olated by 
his geniu from the love and 
friend hip which ble s the lot of 
humbler mortals, with no con~e
nial soul to whom he might Im
part his grief, Byron slowly 
drained the bitter dregs of life. 
Who can picture the agony of 
that sensitive soul? yet grand in 
it desolation, sublime in its de
pair I 

When we contemplate the char
acter of Byron, we must consider 
his trials' and temptation. He 
who has loved but to see that love 
repulsed, who has had his brightest 
visions rudely dispelled, who has 

en his fonnest hopcs lie shattered 
in the dust, who has had his whole 
life embittered by sadness and dis
appointment, let him, and him 
alone, pa s judgment upon the life 
of Byron. As we reverence and 
admire his genius, let us cast the 
mantle of compassion o'er his sins. 

Boerners. 

Sbrader-the Druggist. 

KING & CO. 

JAC0H KEIM~ 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
BBEAD, PIES, OAm, ETC. 

Boston Brown Breaa 
A Specialty. 

Dubuque Btreel, South 01 Colle,., lOY. 0117, lIIL 

AVENUE BAKERY 
North side of Avenue, \q>ePfl conataJltlr 

on hand a fresh supply of 

Fresh :Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
Partillll and wed(li.ngs snpplied on abort Qoti~, 

cheap as the cbeapeet. 

THE O~D RELIABLE 

Union Bakery 
18 still owned and operated by 

O. BASCHNAGEL. 
Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, &c~COD8taDlI1 

on hand. 

O'HANLON & SON, 

KBEP OHOICE 

Family Groceries 
PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, 

GLASS AND QUEENS 

WARE, 

Fruita, Vegetables, and Everything kepi 
in a First-class Grocery Store. 

No. 105 east side Dubuque Bheel 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

E. CLA1lJ[, PI'8fl. Tllos. JIn,L, ViO&-PreI. 
J. N. Cowsn, Cub. 

Cor. "WiIIIn ad Duh,u 11\1. -THB-

Willnotbe8.Dd3=1~~d~ iD the line of Iowa City Bank 
GEOOEEI:ES ' 

Glasswar, and QU'6nsware. 
Butter a Specialty. AllIlOQd. delivered tree of 

cbarie to &D)' part of U1e city. 

1£61. PIONEER BOOKSTORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

1BB1. 

and Binder. 
atudenbl will ahn.yw find at my .tore a 

complete line or 

Text Books 
Ueed lD the Univenity, Academy, and 

Publio I!ohoolL 

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. 
.tAMES LEE, 

118 Waahinrton 1:Itreet, IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 
Do a General Banking BU1ine ... 
B!tll and soil Gold, Go~ern1lUlIt Bond&, 

Foreign and DOllle,tic Eultangd. 

Loan Money and fIIaTed OollutioM " 
Home and Abroad. 

IIa'IJe 0116 of [[airs FilUSt Doub~ ])jnl 
Ohronometer UJck Balta. 

T. C. OARSON, 1:'ree. C. D. CLOB" ViO&-I'Ia 
R. R. SPllIIOn, Oaeb. 

Johnson CO. Savings Bank, 
IOIVA OITY, IOWA. 

Oapital, $HI5,OOO . . 
DISEOTOIlB.-T. C. Oanon, Jaa. Walker c., . 

Lovelace, C. D. 01.88
1 

James Lee, J. W. POrtft, 
1:1. J. Kirkwood, M. B 110m, Bamuel8lwp1_ 

REAT,LY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
IS "X"O BE FOUXD AT BLOO.·S CLOTHUI'G STORE.. 
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Knight; 
Taylor. 
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has 
spent a 
week. 
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HOMCEOPATHIC 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
II. E. BULST, EdUor. 

The Homereopathic MedicallDe
partment opened its session at the 
usual time, the first Wednesday of 
October. Most of the Junior class 
aDd an encouraging number of 
new students are present. The 
opening remarks, addressed to the 
class by President Pickard, were 
80 replete with sound advice and 
encouragement, that they will 
long be remembered by each ear
ne t member of the class. The 
introductory lecture delivered by 
each Pro{es or, referring to the 
work which his chair furnishes, 
was listened to with interest, and 
the tudent has commenced his 
routine of work fully convinced 
that each chair is most important, 
and that each Professor will be 
mo t exacting. Class officers for 
the ensuing term are: President, 
Wm. ErvlO; Vice-President, C. 
G. Hullhurst; Secretary, F. M. 
Knight; Treasurer, Miss E. A. 
Taylor. 

Dr. F. M. Somers, a jraduate 
of last year, has locate in this 
city. If proficiency in school 
work is a criterion to success in 
practice, he can look forward to a 
busy life. 

Dr. H. Anderson, class 'SI, who 
has located at La Porte, Iowa, 
spent a short time in the city this 
week. Whether alma mater or 
some stronger attraction is the 
cause of his frequent visits, is a 
matter of conjecture. 

We regret that G. Poland, who 
spent three winters in this Depart
ment, and \8 now a member of the 
Allopathic School, should have 
been the object of so much cen
sure, which is almost unfounded. 
The cruel report which so injured 
him, has been proved to be the 
work of an enemy, an unfeeling 
jest being the only foundation it 
rested upon. Mr. P. has learned 
by an experience much sadder 
than he deserves, that the Ameri
can people hold solemn things too 
sacred for jest. 

Ladles and Genta' Shoulder 
Braoee at Shrader's Drug Store. 

Smith & Mullin have a new case 
of Gold Pens. 

For refreshments, or first-class 
board, go to Hatch's Restaurant 
under the Opera House. 

Students should remember that 
Murphy Bros. keep a first-class 
livery stable, and send out only 
first-class rigs. Give them a call, 
and satisfy yourself that this is the 
truth. 
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THE ESTHETIO AGONY. 
~ly lank, limp my, my long,lithe lily, 

My languid lily love, fragile and thin, 
With dank leavee dangling and flower flap ohilly, 
That shines like the sbin ot a Highland gilly! 

Mottled and mout88 8 cold toad's skin! 
Lustrous and leper-white, splendid and splay! 

Art thou not UUer? and wholly akin 
To my own wan soul and my own wan chin, 

And my own wan nose tip, tilted to sway 
The peacock's feather, sweeter than sin, 

That I bought tor a half-penny yesterday? 

My long, litho lily, my languid lily, 
Myl8nk, limp, IiIJ-love, how shall I win-

Woo thee to wink at me? Silver lily, 
How shall I sing to thee, softly, or shrilly? 

What shall I weave for thee-whioh shall I 
spin-

Ronnel, or rondeuu. or l'ireluy? 
Shall I buzz like bee. wi th my face thrust in 
Thy ohoioe, cbaste ohalice, or choose me a tin 

Trumpet, or touchingly, tenderly play 
On the weird bird-whistle. sweeter than sin, 

That I bought for a half-penny yesterday? 

My languid lily, my lank, limp lily. 
My long, lithe, lily-love, men may grin

Bay that I'm 80ft and supremoly silly
What care I while you whisper stilly; 

What CMe I, while YOU smile? Not a pin! 
While you smile. while you whisper-'tis sweet 

to decay! 
I have watered with chlorodine, tears ot oha

grin, 
The churohl'nrd mOllld 1 bave planted thee in. 

Upsido down, in an intense way. 
In a rough red flowerpot. sweeter than sin, 

That I bought for a half-penny yesterday! 
M. 

Mr. Vinoent, at present a student of 
Ames College, will enter the 'University 
in a short time, and will organize a olass 
in "Takigrafy." Mr. Vinoent is a suo
oessful t~aoher of this exoellent system 
of short-hand writing, and we Qespeak 
for him suocess in his undertaking here. 
Below is the alphabet of the system he 
teaohes: 

'I'RI ALJABIT or TAKIGRArY. 

~ u!n6i6 

p "p:p 
....... (I It gig 

'-.t "J:Ic.t 
_ II "did 

_, "I.e 
) " ,t ",ioc 

) I It /ife 
(. "qure 

( IA It lAo" 
,-.., u,on. 

,....., "liM 

1"\ • atln_ 
e CI "lIe 

. a' " air 

Co.-.um. 

Vonz.a. 

"' '" .&1" tAil 
""" CA "tAla 
r II' "",",11ft 
___ " U MuD 

'-' '119 It ling 

.../' "Ilia 
",,, "nre 
~ to It tDO 

c../ 11 "l'Ou 
.r- A "him 

Co- J "Judg. 
e- cA It cAurcA 

n , as In pft, 

" 
• I, .gr 

va "Ir, Ilea "1m 

- 0 .. do :f-.." rtlll 
I 0 "110 ., .. 

II "~1I1I \ J , ,0 "On 

" '" "oU )\1'" k. 
A .... " DOlt '.. _ " .... 

tNan.--<lbserv, that the cousonant curve arO 
quarter circle. and the vocal curvi half circles. 
The dub lOwell bay the 1&1110 direction ... the cor
relpondin~ large lett<on. The vowell In the first 
column are 1011&", in the second, all ucept I an.d OtII, 
arc sbort. 

Sueppel's Grocer.y 
No. 12 Dubuque Street, 

FOB 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Butter EsSll. and Countl1' Prod.ce alway. on 
hand. This 18 the platle to hy oheap, for we do 
our own work, ItJId tell for 088h. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in aU kinds of 

OO~L ' 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindlini at ten cent. a bundlt. 
OfIioe cor. WllllhinJrton and VanBuren tilree .... 

Leave orden a. Fink's, one door BOuth 
of Poat-Office. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Warks 

Coat&, Pants. and Vests colored without being 
tskon apart, and will Dot ruh off. 1:\peoial a~ 
tention paid to olellning Gent's clotbing. Be
pairinj" done neatly. on 8bort notice. 

On OIint<ln Street, first door north of Uniyer
BRlist Church. 

NIXON & ElRAINBRD, 

Keep in stock a large and well selected 
line of 

FURNITURE, 
Whioh they are selling at the lowest liv

ing prioes. Give them a oall. 

128 "W ASH:INGTON ST. 

J. W. STERLING & CO. 
liUl(UI'AOTURZBS 01' 

Granite and Marble MonuUlen~, 
TOMBSTONES AN]) MANTELS. 

:Best M.terialand Loweet Prices. Three doorll 
ea8t of Opera Houae, Colleie Street, 

Iowa City, Iow8. 

CRAS. BRADLEY, 
PBOPBaTOB 01' 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meals at All Hours, and 

DAY BO.!RD. 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
IN THEIR BEMON. 

No. 11 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, u.. 

18/i6. 1ST ABLZSIJD 18&8. IBSL 

OLD OURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

OomeandBee 

TheLarllest TOYS That can be 
.ndB~!te8t found in the 

Variety of Ci*J. 
BOJ" C)arU, WasoD., Hobb,.·Uonel, eM. 

Olinton Bt .• 8 doors north of Opera Houae. 
IOWA CITY. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
SPJDOIAL nmUomID'l8 IX 

lotions, lei Lace Collars, Ties, 
Ruchings and Collaretlls, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 
Iowa City. 

3 

Yowil gith urti/ !J oupla !J witthe 81 tant. 
Which , being in~rpre~d, 1II88ft1 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
HaTe tbe L&ried S'-ok of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Sai880r8, Skates, and Pocket 

Knives, in this Oity. 
Cor. Dubuque ItJId WllllhingWn BtII. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLlN'1'O. S'1' .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
OALL AND SEE US. 

Attention, Students! 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ 
West siele Olinton St., you will find the 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the oity. Give him a 0011. 

FOSTER & HESS" 

Livery Stable. 
The Finest TurnOUM in the City, and pri_ 

the most I_onable. One and a half 
blocks trom tne University, 

on Washina-ton St. 

~~ CIGARETTES •. 
These Goods are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
Thnt they arc the Finest and PUREST 

goods lIpon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS of any kind; 

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and 
Pure at Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EICEED thtproducts 
of ALL leading manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trade·mark 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO. 
Sole Manu(acturen. Durham, N. C. 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS-ALL KINDS at LOWEST PRICES 
AT OilS-PRICE CABR BOO_TORE. 
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)0 id~ h'ecforll' Junior 'ditor want to be trcated 
for forg tting it. 

• UODILlmAN SOCIETY. Oh, how art. Whippl' new 
O~ I MIII). .. • .P hi 1' 1 \\ rel ~Iiltt:r. Ye heut nant 

~ 1,1.\ HA...... . ..... .. . "'tal'J. d ' po 1 g l a he p k'n a d 
. ,. alt rnal hu.1&)' y 01. an l:or r l: < I < n 

•• what ye an do. 

('4LYl 
1'. L. 

USPlllAN sootrrT. m' of the Law were fent! 
h nd ·d out of the Op ra lou' 
1<1 t Tu ' day c\' ·ning. Take oil' 
),our hat n 'Xl timc, rentl men. 

M cli', A ad'mi ,nnd Law 
• p ially ar' r que ted to I' move 
their hats on entering lhe theatr'; 
for, if you don't, that fellow will 

id nl. fire you. _I'J. 
On' of the III or dr amed the 

other night that a friend ent him 
a fin fift en-dollar exttn ion 

Wcr' you out to ce the mob? tov'pipt: hat· but ahl it wa only 
h:\ I t hi \ hi tIe. a dream. 

v r 
O. 

A ophomore define bear-hait
ing "baiting one bear to cal h an
otT1cr. ' 

The oration on Byron in thi is
ue hould he redited to ~rr. w. 

T. h pard. 
ub option from the ~1 dical 

deeartment are pourin~ in. AI,i'
alJlle did". 

The campu contain more dog 
to the quare inch than any other 
pIa e in to~ n. 

Th p fini bed their work 
in political economy y terday, 
that' th that 1. 

The next time you go to a <r 
ciable, don't, for want of excite
ment, kick over the tove. 

The oph are reported to have 
won a \;ctory in foot balJ over the 
Junior ome two week ago. 

A art pin and veral leeve 
button have be n found and left 
with the Librarian for identifi -
tioo. 

The game of football between 
the Fre hman and the Law last 

aturday, r ulted in a victory for 
the latter. 

Eton scabbard they a', Deed 
repamn rr• The e.~remity wa 
badly damaged in the fir t general 
engagement. 

The ph. editor wi h to bt! 
forgiven for forgetting it, and the 

uiteau hould be hung, Grant 
hould be 0 tracized, Vennor 
hould not tell 0 many torie, 

and lad t ne hould be ,'ery, 
very cllrdul. 

J. . 1I01iand write the follow
ing in 1\1r . lIaye 'album: "Wo
m n only can make wine-drinking 
unfa hionable, and heal the nation 
of it ur e." 

ny tinkering tinner that mis
took the chapel [or a moke-hou t! 

ought to be Impalt!d on hi older
ing iron and ent wandering like 
goo y gander. 

Prof. in Didactic ,,-"What do 
you think, Mi H., of a teacher 
calling on the one whom he ee 
whi pering?' 1\1i n.-"I think 
that real mean. ' 

ub. ription for THE V lDETTE
REPO~TER re eived by Mr. 

orth the Uni"ersity Librarian, 
or by Mr. Fellow in Allin, Wil
son & 0.' book tore. 

Three thing that irritate the 
temper: A plow that will not 
cour a cow that kick, and a 

plank in the idewalk that quirt 
water through the augur hole. 

It wa thought, la t Tue day 
night, that a fire had broken out 
in the gallery of the Opera House, 
but it proved to bt! only a few 

parks, which were soon "put 
out. ' 

Poor mode t Mayor, He didn't 
think that he had the authority to 
di per e the mob that growled 
around for two or three hours in 
front of the barber hop la t Sat
urday night. 

.At the Pr byterian church next 
abbath the pill!tor will commence 

a ri of 'abbath evening dis
courses, answering objection to 
Chr' ti ani ty. ubject next ab
bath evening, , Athei m an wered 
by the teachings of intuition. All 
are cordiaUy invited. 

The en'o-s in astronomy are 

oon to take ob ervation. Upon 
the announcement of thi fact by 
the Profes or, one of the fair 
memb r exclaimed: "Oh, won't 
that be plendid I" The Professor 
ha duly warned the clas o[ the 
danger of the undertaking., 

A lady told u a few days ince 
that he alwar,s supposed our" on
lribution-box' in the central hall 
was pIa ed there for contributions 
of money. We want it thorough
ly understood that money is no ob
ject to us, but items of interest for 
the paper we prize above silver 
and gold. 0 third-cla poetry 
need apply. 

On account of the splendor of 
of the day Wedne day, the cupola 
on the central building was open 
to the tudents for observatIOn. 
Many availed themse1ve of the 
privilege and thoroughly enjoyed 
the view of the surrounding coun
try. We are orry to learn that 
becau e of the contemptIble acts of 
ome parties we are not to enjoy 

thi privilege again. 
It is propo ed to -repeat the 

CEdiplts at Harvard this fall. The 
money realized will be used in 
founding an American School of 
Greek Archreology in Athens. 
The prominent l:olleges of the 
country will be invited to contri
bute. The school will be in com
munication with the American 
Archreological ociety and the ex
ploring party at Assos. A house 
I to bt! ecured in Athens and the 
profe ors of contributing colleges 
will take turns of about two years 
each at Athens, thus having unu
sual means, for original research. 
-·Hobart Herald. 

Not often does it occur in the 
history of our societies, that it be
comes proper or even necessary to 
shake a finger at the young men 
in the rear of the hall. But last 
Saturday evening, we think, in the 
north ball, was one of tho e occa
sions. An excellent programme 
by the Erodelphians should have 
elicited two or three boys' atten
tion and respect, ratber than their 
half-suppressed lau~hter, and 
yawning inattention. Tapping of 
feet, conspicuous clapping of canes 
and umbrellas, watch-trades, etc., 
are all well enough in their place, 
but their place is not during the 
seions of entertainment. 

A number of the students have 
availed themselves of the opportu
nity of eeing Iowa City from the 
dome of the University. At this 
time of the year such a view is 
well calculated to please the eye. 
The woods stretchmg far away in 
the distance have taken on the 
rich tints of autumn so beautiful to 
behold, while the sparkling river, 

reflecting the sunlight which occa· 
sionally appears, adds beauty to 
the scene. The tapering spires of 
the city, the smoke of tlle manu· 
factories forming clouds as it float! 
a\\'ay, the beautiful re idences 
peering through the tree, the 
marble columns gleaming in the 
cemetery by the hili ide, complete 
the picture of the "Athens of 
Iowa." Iowa City is at all times 
a beautiful place, but never so 
beautiful a now. 

PERSONALS, 

Tom McAuley has been on the 
sick list. 

Lincoln Bent is located at Bed· 
ford, teaching. 

E. Joel has been a little unwell 
Nothing serious. 

A. L. Eckley, '4, is in town 
visiting his friends. 

The father of Rush Lake 00100 
upon him this week. 

Seeretnry Windom has been re
elected to the Senate. 

J. E. Dodge has abandoned the 
Law class. He is now at Wilton. 

Ossian, is the geolo~i t the out· 
come of your instruction in natu
ral science ~ 

Halleck Seaman went home 
this week to attend the wedding 
of his sister. 

Frank Tallant, brother of Ed., 
is iu town visiting and will remain 
until Monday. 

Evans, Academy , I, passing 
through the city, Monday, smiled 
upon a reporter. 

Crawford, Medic' I, rector of 
the Davenport Mercy hospita~ is 
in town this week. 

C. Ed. Robinson is home froDl 
Grinnell to stay. He wears the 
bronze of a granger. 

Miss Maria Congden, though 
not a student this year, is seeD 
quite often in the library. 

It is rumored that Harvey I~' 
ham expects to make a flying visit 
to the Athens of Iowa !.lOon. 

Mis Bakel', of Des Moines, who 
has been vi iting the Misses free
man, retW'ns to her home to-<lay. 

H. C. Harris leaves school tollS' 
sume control of bis father's drug
tore ut Earlville. He will notre

turn to graduate with his clasiJ. 
J. H. Landes, at one time Ii stu

dent of the Univer ity and nof 
principal of theKeo auquR schools, 
rejoice in the po se sion of a male 
heir. 

Miss Sanderson, from Amboy, 
Ill., and Mrs. Clark and husband. 
from Ohio, respectively aunt and 
sister of Mi Flol'a Clupp, are fit 
iting in town. 

Dan. Coyle, Law '81, in addi-

DON'T FORGET that the CmCAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEm OWN CLOTmNG. 
GenV, Furniahinga Alwa1l the LateBt Styl 8. Panta Made to Meuure, t5.50. 'Doors South of P.O., lown City. 
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tion to his q~ite flll.tterin~ ccess 
18 & youn" lawyer, hn 0 en edit
ing the t mperance columns of the 
Humboldt I ndfPc-71dent. . 

H. T. Matchett is thinkin~ of 
attend ng the Iowa State VnlVer
ity in the spring.-AfoIl1llouth 

CO/legum. Come along, Mr. Mat
chett; you're welcome. 

Mr. M. Cavanagh started for 
Dakota on last Monday. He will 
buy land for variou partie in the 
Red River country, nnd will be ab-

nt two or three weeks. 
A. L. Eckley, '74, was in the 

city Wednesday visiting his 
brother. He starts next week for 
New Mexico to join a surveying 
party. O. D. Wheeler, who is now 
m Arizona, will go with the same 
party. 

L. K. Hunter, of the Homeo
pathic medical class of 'So, writes 
from Leavenworth, Kan., that he 
is ha\;n~ a splendid practice, and 
that he IS very much in love with 
his profession. Weare glad to 
hear of your success, L. K. 

A. J. Sayre has left school on 
account of ill health. He goes to 
Minneapolis. Minn. Mr. Sayre, 
during the short time in the U ni
versity, had established his repu
tation as a thorough student, and 
his classmates lament the loss of 
ODe of their best members. 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to see yon at their 

Studio, one-half "block south of 
University Sqllare, and 

have you ex:unine 

A NEW STOCK OF VELVET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

: ' 

a.nd FRAMES, 

Which have just been received. They 
will be sold at extremely 

OYSTERS! 
IN EVERY STYLE AT 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
OK W18B1JfO'fON 8ftEB!. 

We make our own Confectionery fresh evel)' 
day. tlhoice variety of Plain nnd Fancy Cakes 
for Weddings, Partie8, and Suppers, in stock or 
made to order, 88 parties may desire. Ice Cream, 
Ioos, Roman Punch, Ladies' and Gents' Lunch 
Parlors. 

WAlK MEALS AT AI.I. HO~. 

Mrs, S, M. BIOLAKE, 
P'/'opriet~. 

The !:~~~ :~:~hOW that ·Bargains in Clothing 
IIOre than twice the number of books 
b" been dran up to this date as oom· 
tared with that of previous years. ' 

AT TO 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT.IOW A CITY. 

This institution embraces II Collegiate De· 
ll&rtment, a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, and a Homreopalhio Medical De
partment. 

Tbe Colletrillte DeplU't .. ent embraces a 
School Of utTers and II School of Scuna. De
greet! conferred nre Bachelor oj Artl Bachelor 0/ 
Philosophy, Bachelor 0/ Science, Rna (JI~il En
gineering. according to the oourse of study pur 
sued, at the student's option. A conne of Lec
ture8 in DidactlC8 is given to the the Senior 
cl_. 

This school year begiUJ! September 16, 1881, and 
ends June 21, 1882. 

Tuitioll Fee. Inoidental expenses, $8.ss, or to 
County Representatives, $8.83 per term. Tbe 
yellr is divided into three terms. 

Tbe ... aw Department (founded 1865), be. 
gins ita seventeenth l'IlM September 12, 1881, and 
ends J une ~ 1882. The rewar course is com
pleted in a 810IIle year, witn the degree olBacb. 
elor of Laws. which admits to the har ol Iowa. 
(See L:ode, Section 2(9). An Ad~anud Oouru. 
occupying a second yea~l i8 open to graduates 
and others. [md entities roose who complete it 
to a certificate of special proficiency. 
Tu~tion , 15O.per year, or I~ ~r term. Fur

ther mformation may be obtamed byaddre68il\jl 
LEWIS W. ROBS, Chancellor of Law Department. 

The BetHea) Department (founded 1870). 
The rewllr course of leotures begins October 1. 
1881, ana ends March I, 1882. Two oourses ~ntitie 
the student to examination for the dea-ree of 
Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture lees, $W for the course. Matricula.
tion lee, 15. No cbarRe for material. For fur
tber information, addre68 O. T. GILLET. Sec
retaryof Medical Faculty. 

The lIomceopathle Jledlcal Depart
mC'nt (orllBnized 1876), begins ita rerular course 
of lectures October I, 189J, and enda February 
28. 1882. Lecture fees, IW. Demonstrator's fees, 
110. Matriculation fee, I~. Two COurset1 enti. 
tle the student to examlOation for the dea-ree of 
Doctor of Medicine. E'or further informatioD) 
apply to DB. A _ O. COWnBTllWAlTE, Dean or 
the Faculty. 

For catalorue containinr full information III 
to course of study and expenaetl, addretll 

J, L. PICKARD, 
PRES[D1JJNT. . 

REMEMBER 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOB 

TEAOHING 
AT THE 

Iowa City Academy 
l'lIsTHE 

Pn~m~ry ;cho~ ~ thl UnimitYI 
Thia is the ONLY School in Iowa Oity 

that begins and cl0 s it terms with the 
University. Begin with r gular olu 
at the opening of a t rm, it you wish to 
get full benefit of your time Bnd mon y. 

One·third or all who enter the Fr b· 
man Olass are Academy atudents. 

Special provisions for II making up" 
studiu. 

Extra opporltmiti for th taking 
Latin, German, Science, and Math mat· 
iCB. No similar hool in the ta has 
so large a corps or teachers and 110 full a 
supply ot apparatus for elas u 

'J1uition lower than that or any similar 
School. 

Roome large, well ligbted and venti. 
lated. 

INSTRUCTORS - Amos Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Propri ra and 
Prinoipals. 

ASSISTANTS-Prot. H. J. Oozin \ .. Prof. 
Geo. E. Whitmor , Prot. F. R. WiuiruDll, 
Prot. F. M. Knight, Mr. J.e. Arm ntrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge MilS Lou Mor
doff, Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, ~ Lucy ruader. 

Preparatory.N ormal &~ool 
IOWA CITY , IOWA. 

A. JIULL, PRINO/PAL. 

Special advantages in three urae. of 
study-Preparatory, Normnl aud :B1I j. 
neM. 

$10,000 worth of ApPRratua for illn .. 
trating Science. 

A oomplete Buain 8a OoU\'le, witb ut 
extra charge. One-thinl tuition for .ill· 
gle atudy to Universitf atud ute. At-

WHErrSTONE'S-rangements so. that U~IV rsity.tut1ent. 
oan take MUSIO, DraWlnjf, Penmanehlp. 
or Book.keeping. Location, Olinton St .. 

The librsl1 door is closed from 11 to 
12 o'clock. Any person desiring to 
Rudy in the reading room or library CIothI· ng 
during that time, mnst be on hand when 

"One-Horse Drug Store on one block north of Uuiveraity. 

1 the Corner ' for YOUNG MEN and LADIES Store Drugs Medl'cl'nes, wishingto.proo~re ,1IOOIl b"dn«. Idu(o/lon. 

the hour ia strook. 
Book borrowers must bear in mind the 

fact that dampness is fa tal to bindings, 
and protect them accordingly in oarry· 
ing them back and forth. Any library 
book injured by dampness or other 
callie, while in the handa of the borrower, 
1ril1 be subject to a fine. 

Born.-A bouncing, jolly son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brainerd. We 
learn from the happy father that 
considerable anxiety has been 
manifested by the relatives as to 
the mo~t appropriative cognomen
for the in£antile prodigy. Henry, 
Will, and George have- been pro
posed, and reasons for and against 
each have been earnestly and ably 
advocated. 

We manufacture our Caramels; 
Ice Cream, Chocolate1 Vanilla, 
Maple, Walnut, the celebrated 
Chantilly or Cream, and other 
different flavors. They have no 
equal in the city; try them, and 
be your own judge. Besides, we 
manufacture a lot of hand-work 
goods, and have the finest assort
ment west of Chicago . 

J. B. NOEL, Clinton St. 

ON DUBUQUE STREET. 

The finest and largest Stock in 
the city, at lower prices than 

ever before offered. 

.. 
We Manufacture our Own Goods 

A nice Aa8ortm~Dt' of 

HATS, CAPS, and 
, ., 
FUR~ISHING GOODS 

AlwaYB on hand. 

Oall and examine for yourself. 

STERNS & WILLNER, 

, lIod 118ptl()11I1 traming (bat wul nllbl lUll! to 
800ure paying poeition., or to coDlln Lb~ f 

PERFUMERY SOAPS bW!ine~8 Ilhd IIccoun~ S1 .... m.Ur.alI' ~b..ud 
• , 8upploJn lit tit ir Common 8cboo\I.AraJ~ml(, or 

TOOTH BRUSHES, Collegiate Education '!lith 11 Practical BuID. 
HAIR BRUSHES, Course, Buch IIIIlsprtlflcrihed bl tbe ('ommercial 

SPONGES. Collegtlfl. Eduoato1'flreaJl. Ihl., b D mAn, of 

S 1 
. tbem ad1'erlitle llusine ou .... in ronoerUol\ 

pecia Pams taken in Compounding with their English drparim nll. IOWA om 
Preeoriptions. OO ..... ItOIAL. oou.a •• I~ onlOHheold t and 

O B P 
tbe only ('om mercial CoUet!8, in thl, part of 

ne lock south of ost-Office. Io1Oa.\hatlri1'tlfIII CO,nlJleIHoum.1Ioo".1I Plnlf, 
J H WHETSTONE CODlm~rciR I LII1O, PeumanJlblp 'r I 1T'II1Ih"lnu 

• • • 8bort.-hlln<ltllll/lbt h, live '1!e\'\II\tlllleb~". w. 
do not t hink it b t to un(I~rtt.k6 to !8<'b ~YefJ
thing, h~nce limit the nnmoor of our lndlt'!! 10 
l uch as IIro tllurM b, rellular ('ommeral'l or 
Du in0l8 C'ollp,;rs. A \L1'fI tical 01 IItor hu 

STUDENTS, 
8ave your eye illbt by buyil1g one of IhOte ~bar8c of tho Tel~j(I'8)Jb Departm nt. A ~t~r 

bellutlful. l\lImbor of our "lulll'nll! are lI'Curinl! prodtabl 

N· k I PI d S d L Mlt\llltion l hnn I'ver I",Iore. Stull n 1I1\mh 10 e ate tu ent amps ilL nny time. 2-12 ~nr()lied lut 11'11f ):o'or lall 
~i rculnr8 6011 ~nlnlu~., IIl td1'l'AA iowa it, 

At New.York priccs, lit Oommerolal ('olicgs, [owa Cit" Iowa. 

CHINA HALL. 
Comer Colleg and Dubuque 8ts., IOWA OITY. 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
- AT 

JOHN OORLETT'S. 
Keeps first-class rigs, on College St. 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
uut.Ens IN 

HARDWARE, 

S~'II, Tm U~ C~~I 'UI, 
AND Dll4IN TILE, 

Olinton Street, lOW A orn. 

'1':a:EI 

Western Conservatory of Mu i 
IOWA CITY, 

Full 'l'prm bt>giUlling 8epwrubcr 1 h, 
wilt o.ffer very tucility for a thoroul(h 
MUlienl Educatioll, botb Vooal 8nll In· 
strumentlll. The Tcoob rs for 1 I-II 
wero euncaled uml r til bet!t mAster in 
Doston lIud New York. All tll 1M! wi b
ing to becom pro8 ient in tb ditJllred 
bronoh II of ~[ulli(', will find It to th if 
interest to correspond with Mf'ura. 

WHITMORE & COliNE, 
Propriet01'!l of thtWetlt~m ('onMl"atorJ of 

MUllc, OWl 'it" l owi. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMEMT. AN BOUR IN TBlD READING
ROOM. 

AT SMILEY'S 
m Clintoll 8t. 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 

Mi L. A. Pi rc i at Perry
ville, Rhode J Ind. 

Dr . All nand M lbourn ,cia 
, I, were at clinic Fridty. 

G 'n11 men hould att nd thea
tre with un ov red head . 

n am in' on ultation occur
r d at the urgical clinic la t, eek. 

Th cl wa mad joyful a 
f w day ago by the return of II. 
Willi m . 

Th > gr ate t amount of wi dom 
can oft n be di played in ab olut 
il nc . 

The boy \\ho 
harde t and hit the de ir d 

mark hould rc eive a m dale 
Prof. Farn worth tat that 

om per n triv for the habit 
of u ing tobacco, a they would to 
obtain a virtue. 

A cording to a Ma a hu ett 
ob rver, red no e are due to 
mental xertion. It i aid that 
m di al tuden take their with 
ugar in it. 

national new pa~r it m 
furni h a topi upon whIch a con
iderable amount of "tongue cner-
'y 'can wa le it ~ eetne a 

upon th de rt air. 
A medical tudent onc evening 

In t week a . ted in holding a gate 
upon it hinges, in fronl of our 
window for an indefinite length of 
tll~e: Tbe gate, trange to ny, i 
uninJured. 

Last wet!k we tated that C. H. 
Penfield wa at Grinnell. Later 
we have learned that he i occu
pying the ~ ilion of Fir t A i t
ant Ph)' i Ian at the Iowa Ho pi
tal for In ane at Independence. 

The item that have appt!ared 
from time to time in the new pa
per, dunog the last week, con-
eming Mr. Poland, are generally 

familiar to the public' and we will 
only add a word of comment, inas
much as he is a member of this 
deeartment. That he has been 
guilty of a grave impropriety is 
evident to alf. but that be has mer
ited the accusation brought 
against him no one at present be
lieves. And whatever further may 
be said about the matter, we ay 
let justice be done all parties in 
whatever position it may place 
tbem. 

Refreshments served at the 
Steam Bakery at all times. Go 
and give him a cal1. 

Buy Perfumery and Toilet 
Goods at Boerners. 

Go to Sperry, 120 South CHn
ton St., for Photographs. 

Students' Lecture Note Books, 
the largest stock in the city, at One 
Price Cash Bookstore. 

It on hu a Ipate hour in whicb be 
would lik to ain II good deal of gen ral 
ltn wi about nothing in parti ular, 
w w uld .dvi hiJn to llpend that hour 
in th Univ l'8ity ading-room. Th re 
h will find pI nt, or magazin and 
n wlpaper , but of th h will bav no 
n • Let him Itati n him If near the 
center of tb room, boolt in hand-up 
lid down if he choo I-and give hie 
wb I at nti n to gathering th gems of 
thought nnd knowledg that will IIOOn 
Uy thick and fut around him. Ris fel. 
low Itudnt llwarm about him or fiut r 
aWRy, gathering boney-aocial, inteUect
ual and moral-that is 110 g n rously 
dift'uactl throughout th room. Hi hend 

gina to whirl-d th clilig nt bee 
mok 10 much n i whil ipping the 
jui from th fiow l'8? Thi noi is 
vid nUy du a ben v lent spirit 

which p mp its 8IOl'8 to impart, 
gratuitoUJl!y to all, th bowledg th y 
hav acquir . Mo t of th oocupants 
of th room ar bent upou this philan
thropio lebem ; but there are Ii r w sel
fish dron ,content to lit qui lly and 
.b rb all that com within their reach, 
without contributing to th g neral 
w Itnre. 

Wb n th bell strik , announcing 
that th hour ia up, th following, if we 
may judg by expenence, will be a fair 
IlUDple of th information gained by the 
gatherer at gema at thought: "I think 
ah illlO silly; always giggling." ''The 
very IIBme thing is tru." "I threw in 
10m littl sarcutie remarks." "I will 
drop him aj)OlW oard." "History Ins

laina the national policy." ''Who will 
pay for it?" ''The Boman Consul." "All 
th symPlthy wu on my lIide." "That 
ill a fact" "My head ach ." "I never 
wallO dazed in my life; when I got up 
th te I could not collect my thoughts at 
all ." "I ahould emile." "J DIIt let me 
take your name." "Fix it to lIuit your
leU." "Just.look at those the Heps turn 
out." 

You will dnd a tuI1 line at Pocket 
Knives, Ruol'8, 8oi8lOrs, and every

thing uluall)' kept 1D a 
dret-cllll8. 

BARDW~ STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Ie the place to bU1 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Truuks and Valises. 

DreBS Goods a specialty. -------
D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 

Mllnu/llctu,,, 01 and D,al" In 

Furs Hat an~ Ca~ , Gloves, Robes 
And O~IIIA\' Fumiahing Ooods. Furs of all 

nods cleaned alld repaired. Bilrbeet 
cuh prico paid for Raw 81dna. 

No. IV lintoo SI. Iowa City. Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 

And Manufacturel'8' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

J". E. J" A YNE., 
BUILDER OP 

Jayne's Patent Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Sbop on Dubuque St., IOWA eITY,lA. 

FOB HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
SBE WELTOIf. 

ATTllE 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
ClInt6/' iiro • .Acedeme Querere Verum," 

KIMABL~ ~TEB8INS & MEYER, 
PBOPJUETOBS OP 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

HOMfEOPATHIBT, 

Offioe Houre-8 to 11 A •••• S to 5 P . .. 

OPFIOB .om BESIDENolC on Coll. 81, 
Eallt of Opera Block. 

ELIZABETH HESS, K. D. 
Office in Besidenoe, over Ri,,·. Dr., 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA om. 

A. C, COWPERTHW!ITE,J.n 
Ollice in Homeopathio Medical J)e))lJtmelt 

Builclina'. Beaidellce-Oomer OlintOll 
and Fairchild Street.. 

{
From 8 to 9J . .w. 

OffioeHot11'8: 
. From 2 to , P. W. 

1. O. 8mIAD&II. A.M •• M.D. S. S. Lm.&, lI.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeon., 

Opera Block. Clilltoll Street, IOWA om. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OUIOE-(Jlinton Street, between W ... 

ington and Oollege. 

OPPIOB HOUBS: j 8 to 10 A. JI. 1 H05p.ll. 

O. T. GILLETT1 M. D. 
Office oYer Whetltolle'. Dr1IIr Store. 

Reeidelloe South Bide of Oollege Street, 

&cond Door Eut of ua -
E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office-Savings Bank Blook. WlIBbington 81-

IOlV.d OITY. IOWA. 

SA VE YOUR TEETH . 

These gems, all here presented, shom 
of their brilliant lettings by a borrowed 
light from which they shone with re
doubled splendor, may 800m dull; and 
tbe thonghts to which they giv rille may 
be limited. But gathered fresh from the 
lips of the authors, proclaimed in 10ft 
IOprano or manly baas voices, and pitch
ed high or low, according to the degree 
of enthUlliaam of the speaker, they 
were strangely fraught with meaning. 
To the atudioD8 one who had come here 
for a qui t bour of reading, they meant 
disappointment in the 1081 at the hour; 
and he left the room with a feeling of 
having come througb a hurricane of 
DonleD88, oo1y to find hill own idess 
lhaken into ODe chaotic IIla8I. W 81 it a 
outing of pearls before nine? 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continu- MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
ally on baocL 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULU lJ( 

Boots and Shoes 
hh4u ft.. Ole Dolt ... ~ of • .".. .. OSct. 

Keepe comtantlr 011 b&lld. lam &8IIOrtmetlt 
of BooulUld Shoee ... hicb caJl be oo11l!bt oheap. 
(orcaab. 

BATS 
REFORMED, 

Washington street, next door &0 
Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO STAIRS TO CLIH1J. 

BoHBT LUOA8. E. K. LUOA8. Now" p,.tI/I. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Anorneys It Law. 

Will Pracuoe in thl' YariOIl.l CoON of the 8WI. 
Wan. MOllel' ~ Buy &lid &11 Real XetaM. 

and rromp&l, Collect. 

Offioe in Odd Bello ... • Baildill,. 10 ... Civ. ~ 

CLEAnfOCKED. BOAL & JACKSON, 
J_ H.. TRUJlDY. Anorneys and Counselors at La. 

JOE L L I G H T N E R Co1lele 8treet, .. of Opera Block. 10 ... CitJ. 

. IOWA CITY 
Cheapest store 111 the State. A ti H 

8lt~ ft-. w. ..J ,:J 111_ ue on 0 use w. F. ConLlI(. 

!Wi Ml'IIi _ iii Ai y~ftI. Bn~~ =t!:~~-!and CONKLIN & O'HAIR, 
Carpets! Carpets! Boots and Shoe., Stoves, Lawyers, 

Carpets, Ew. 
Largeat andcheapeet stock in Northweat. Co1lete8treet, IOWA CITY. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

M.A.O·Hm 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

MC 
1 awoc! on \he porol 

Wilen the .on weI 
ADd the J l1li8 bug t 

1'lew m~rril1 Ibl'( 

Ob •• " I were lbe 
Tbal blew from tI 

AlId red" re tbe li ~ 
'!'ball toolr from 

B. tiJI7 "W4 W" I 

B1 m, .rm 10 st 
8Ild I, "Wbo.e duc 

"YOIIlI," .bemorJ 

Ob. the hallowed bo 
Ob, Ibe cruel capr 

Her t.tber, unkind. 
ADd m.d me Ofer 



to 9 A ••• 

to ..... 

S. S. Lnu, IIJ). 

LYTLE, 

II. A.O'~ 

P'HAfll, 
~, 

6WA. 

MOJ,Ul8UO. 
I Mood OD the porob at evening, 

Wben lhulID went silently don 
ADd thaluna bug bright, in the starry.nlabt, 

Flaw ID rrilT througb the town. 

Ob, •• ~ were lhe eentTeaephrn 
'I'bI1 blew from tbe balmy eouth, 

AD<! rtd were the lips and Iweel the sips 
Tbll I took from the pretty moutb. 

Her till1 waiIt w .. encil'Oled 
BT m, ann eo strong Ind true, 

a.id 1, "Wboee duoley are YOU, love?" 
"10UlI," .be murmured, "and wbose are you?" 

Ob, \be hallowed hours of that evening! 
Ob, \he cruel caprice of Fate! 

Her rather, unkind, oameup from bebind, 
AJId fu-ed me over the gate. 

Patronize Boerners, 
Ardner's {or fresh Oysters. 
Boya, buy Oigars of Shrader. 
Oyster in every style at Opera 

House Restaurant. 
Buy SoaPS and Perfumes of 

Shrader. 
Oy ters in every style at the 

Ctntennial Bakery, ~ 
GOULO'S DINING HALL for 

board hy day and week, 
Try the NEW ERA Ola'ar at 

Shrader'a. 
Law Lecture Note Books at 

One Price Cash Bookstore. 

Smith & Mullin have an elegant 
line o{ Spectacles and Eye-Glasses. 

Buy Hair, Cloth and Tooth
Braabea or Shrader. 

Ardner's is the popular resort 
for students. 

Boys, go to the City Laundry, 
East Iowa avenue. 

'l'be belt 60. Oipr in the oity at 
Shrader's. 

Gould's Dining Hall for board 
by day and weeK. 

The students all go to Smith & 
Mullin's for school-books. 

Shrader'a Drug Store is on the 
oomer opJ)08ite Opera·House. 

An elegant line of fine stationery 
at One Price Cash Bookstore. 

Smith & Mullin are agents for 
the McKinnon Pen. 

Smith & Mullin rent Opera 
Glasses. They also keep a fine 
stock for sale. 

Boemers manufactures the Per
fumery they sell, and can save you 
several prpfite. ' 

Students who appreciate good 
goods, will find it to their interest 
to trade at Boernt!rs. 

$1.00 buys an elegant edition of 
Shakespeare, Byron, Burns, Scott, 
or Moor, at One Price Cash Book-
store. . 

Shakespeare's plays, only three 
cents each, at One Price Cash 
Bookstore. 

Get in the habit of going to the 
Boerner Pharmacy for articles in 
the Drug line, and you will not 
regret it. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tions, and everything kt:pt by a 
first·dass caterer, go to J. Ard
ner's. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 
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Remember the Place, No.3 Post-Office Block. 

FINK'S STORE. 
-. 

" I • 

JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST 

IN THE CI'IY_ 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc., for less 
money than any other House in the City. 

Have a Fine Assortment of Oanes at Lowest 
Pr~·ces. A1'e selhng Gold Pens at 

cost, to close out. 

Will sell you an Elegant Velvet Frame for 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 

C. W. LANDSBERG, 
Wbolesale and Ret&il Dealer in 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducements to Students' 

Boarding Clubs. 

No. 26 Dubuque St., IOWA OI'1'T, IOWA. 

A NEW TEXT BOOK, 

"Outlines in 
Anatomy, 

Physiology, 
and Hygiene," 

By J. O. ARKEnROU!. 
Tbia work is highly oommended by Prt'f!. J. L. 

Pioknrd.1 Prot. Calvin, Dr. J. C. l:!hrader, Dr. W. 
D. Mid(1leLon, and Dr. O. T. GUI~tt. 

\ 7 

GEO. T. BORLA.ND 
PBOPRmoR or 

Borland Stock Farm . 
Breeder of hort-Hom ('attle of th moot 

practical ramili and the best milkeI'\!. 
Correspond nco .olioited. and prompt aUell

tion l!iven to ord 1'1. Farm oae mile toQ\h t 
.flOWA CITY. 

Iowa City Billiard Ha.ll. 

Lemonade and Cider, 
I OEOOLD. 

Pleasant Rooms, 
New Tables, 

First-Oiass Accommodations. 

F. J. EPENETER. 
Dubuque Bt., Opposite Ham's Hall 

CHAB. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Team. to I~ at all hOGri a\ ~nabl. /aiel. 

CorDer WlUIhi~n aDd C.pitol SlI., I01Ith of 
UDiY8nity. Orden promptl, .&teaded to. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The permancnej! of tb 
BicrQ\o lUI A prtlCti~all'(Ml(\ 
yel1lcl. 14 an I'IIhlbH.bed 
fact, an(\ t bOlll!llnda of 
rid r. are dail1 ~o,inl 
the delighttul ADd health· 
glyin, u rei • 

Tbe .. OOLUMDIAB ,. 
are caretan, dnlllhecl la 
efalJ particular. and .... 
confidently guaranteed .. 
the beet nlue ey r It
tained in a Dle1ele. 

nd three-oen ,t.mp 
tor eat61911\1c, .wlth Prj 
LisUl IIIId fuu Informa
tion. 

TIl 1'orI Krt. Co, 
6'7 WIIM"""" ...... , 

,oeTO",IIAII. 



LAW D EPARTME T. 
1. C'. M . 0""'. ]f,/I/Or. 

. L. P.. hal, '7 , vi it -d the 
la Thur lay. 

larri d, at the r . id n e of 
the ~ridc' mother, on Wedne day 
vcnlOg, 0 tober 19th, fro R. 1. 

Hunter and Mi· Olive . Mer
rill, • U of Butler -nter, Ia. The 
above nam d g ntleman will be 
r membered a a Law of' I. 

W. D. Bru kart, Law of '72, 
made the cia a c.,U Monday. 
)-fr. Bruckart i located at Inde
penden e, where he ha won an 
enviabl reputation in the legal 
profe ion. II i al 0 wiaely 
known in tate politi s, being a 
di lingui hed m mber of the Re
publican party. 

Legal eloquence.- "lf the court 
please, your nonor, my client i a 
pure as an angel of heaven. The 
fentleman ha based his argument 

on a pillar of ano, which I will 
proceed to wash away with a 
tJood of facts." Ex1ract from 
argument of coun 1 in J ack on tIS. 

Xutt. 

~e~ Layer Fig and Date at 
~oel', linton street. 

• ew J amaica Orange at Noel' , 
Clinton treet. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

WM. J. H01l'Z & co. ELDON MORAN, ' B. A. SWISHER, 

GEOCEES Practical Stenographer Fire insurance 
., AID BBOB!·IWIII mCBER . 

l~ WASmGTOI aT, 

p con utly on band Fr h Oyetel'8, 
b i Tabl Butt r, Butter, Fresh 

Eggs, and Rar V g tabl 8, a w II 
a. (\ r tully eelected Btock ot 

FANOY GROOERJ:EB. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE, 

J. O'llanlon & Son, 
DEALEJ18 IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
u tom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boot and hoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing hoes. 

Complete Course of Instruotion in the Art of 
Short.Hand Writing: In 01_, $15; Private, 
~; bj' mail 115. ~ Bloomington Street, Iowa 
CitT, JOWL 

BUS:INESS. 
Bepretl8nting only finkl ... Oompui& 

Oflice. Opera Block. 

Why 00 We Trade With Mullin~ G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Becauee al hie Store on Dubuqu e St. Wholeeale and Retail DMler in 

we always rind the 

Choicest Groceries W atches, Clock~ 
AT LOWEST PRICES. JEWELRY, 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV AN'S 
BARBHR SHOP, 

EMt of tbe St. James Hotel wbere you will find 
Mike, and Gao. Herring, ready to 

wait on you. 

Ths Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialty. 

Attention, Students! 
JOHN KRAUS, 

Wishes to inform you that he does 
HAIR OUTTING, and BHA VING 

on uorth side of Avenue. 
SPEOIAL ATTENTION OIVIIN 1'0 

STUDENTS' WORK. 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULltli III 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And aU kind. of 

Iowa Aveane, 7 doors east oJ P. o. GEORGE POLAND, FANCY GOOD& 
Barber. IOWA CITY. 

SIOO("T~ Of IHl S.O.1. 

Something New r 

PACKET NOTE -HEADS. 
FIne LIDen Paper. with Beeutltul 

Monogram In Carmine and Ooldf 

and Names of Faculty. 
Tableta ot a. fOT NCb DePlU1 ment. Oalllllld 

Particular attention given to Student Work. 

10. lot lui 1141 IIIW,1II 8\. 

BATH ROOMS 
iT TlB 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JULD E. GOILLZTOlf. Proprittor. 

The only first-class shot> in the oity. 

St. James Hotel, 
!It D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Olass. P. O. Block. 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA pITY, IA. 

Good Accommodations . 
Clean Beds a Specialty. 

FEED STABLE IN OONNEQTION. 

Washington St., IOWA ·CITY. 
All Kinds of Repairing Prompt/Ij Alt •• 

To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBOW 
HM receil'ed a fine new alock of 

r;:.~:~~~~~ 
of his Goods and comparison of pritl 
with those usually asked. 

Gold and SUTer Watch., 
In all grades, from the Beat Amen. 
and European makers. 

Also, Silver and Plated Ware, Ri¥ 
Bracelets, Lockets, Oharms, Stods, r. 
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimminga, S~ 
tacles and Eye-GlasBes, etc. Mr. 11. • 
practical watchmaker and repairer. 

Dubuque Street, opposite Ham'.lill 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

A NEW HOTEL. Popular Grocen 
Tremont House. 

"_11 ___ '" n...- H , - c'. _ them. Tbll1 are tbe Neateet ever Ibo"n 
~ .... , opp. ,,-- CIUe,...... I.,. here. and, belIldCe, are AI C8KAP AS ORDI- (Formerb "8ummit.") 

ElepU CJe&biDc made to order. A fllllltock of N ABY Pol PER. • 
foftip aoode AI..,. w bud. 

::tMte:rchant 
'rallol1ng 

~ _Popular and m<* Fuhi. 'onable 
Jlerchant Tailoring Eetabliah

ment iD the city i8 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
~8'1'ABLI8HXEl(r. 

16 CUnton. Se., f&6ar P. O. 
Where all the StudeDt. gel their tlDe 

8ui. and alIo the Jl1aoe where 
tbe7 ,el their IIilitary 

8ait&. 

A lIew aDd Beaullful AMortmeot at 

OOaDa. TAAELI, PEJlOILI, ETC 

Kol.bl»a 10 DIoe ever IIeeD before In 
10". Cit,. 

Our Job Printing i. Umurpa"ed. 
IIrVILIW rm.IIIJIG CO. 

The unrun.iped would rellpectfulb announoe 
I.e!. the . ~blic that he hIlA mOl'ed from tbe 
"Truesdell ROIlAe" and has REFITTED and 
renamed the old l'Summit Ho_," whlob will 
~ he Don .. the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
~ Board, PiaMnt RooIIII, and the 

belt of Yard Room and 8TABLING for Rona. 

~'WNG, 
Proprietor. 

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old Truesdell House 
Onoe more OpeDa ila doon to • b1lllll7 

JllQblic. Come ill aDd _ wbat e 
pl~ Ie illo Ii' doWlI 

to IqQAl'e meal. 

8tudsola, we iariie 708 to oo.e. 

D. H. HILLHR. 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist' Apothecal) 
180 WASHINOTON 8T. 

Students, when in want 0/ r.t 
Soaps, Brushes, PerJuTIWI, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug LiM, 

You willftnd no better place \baD II 
establishment. 
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HAD it 
by the city 
penalty of 
those 
Monday 
excu.~able, 
crilicism to 
contrast the 
measures 
peace on 
Wilh the cri 
played by 
r.ropt!r1y 
or -v •• " .... " , 




